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WAR NEWS!
IMPORTANT FROM VICKSBURG

Passage of the Rebel Batteries
by Admiral Porter.

Thu Batteries at Warrenton Destroyed

A Washington dispatch, April 21, gives the
following particulars of therunning of the Vicks-
burg batteries by our gunboats and transports,

under Admiral Porter:
on the night of the 16th Admiral Porter sue.

ceeded in running the Vicksburg batteries with
seven fine gunboats of his squadron and three
transports. The Benton, his flagship, got oppo-
site the upper battery, leading the line of ves—-
sels, before the rebels opened fire. The rebels
then eantinned firing from eleven P. M. until
two M. upon each succeeding vessel as it
passed. The only damage done uswas the firing
of the Henry Clay, one of the transports, and
also a shot through the Benton's hulL The
Henry Clay was fired by the enemy's shell. All
bands were saved. The pilot remained until the
flames forced him to leave. Our loss was but
one man killed and two or three wounded. The
rebel fire was far less effective than was antici-
pated. They burned two or three houses in the
lova, as our squadron was passing, to light the
river so as to enable their artillerists to get good
view of our steamers as they went down within
range of their guns. On reaching Warrenton,
Admiral Porter bombarded that village; with
sbat effect is not known.

A despatch from Memphis, Via Cairo, to St.
Louis ou Thursday, says the rebel batteries at
warreuton, below Vicksburg, were destroyed by
our gunboats, and that the fleet was lying off
Carthage, on the 17th. Gen. Grant had then his
headquarters there. Steamers arereported to be-
running from Warrenton to Young's Point. The
t.ame despatch states that five transports ran the
blockade up the Yazoo river, and are now above
llsines' Bluff.

THE SKIRMISHING AT SUFFOLK
WA9III2IOTON, Tuesday, April 21

The following official dispatch relative to the
recent fighting near Suffolk, Vs., has been re-
ceived at the Read Quarters of the Army:

FOILTREVI MOBBOB, April 19.
Zti. Gen. Halteek, General in- Mel,

1 deem it due to the forces at Suffolk briefly
to notice their gallant conduct during the last
six days. On Tuesday General Peck's right was
attacktd, and the enemy's advance was gallantly
met by Col. Poster's light troops, driving him
back to the line of his pickets. Anderson's (reb
el) division engaged at the same time, on the
water front, with our gunboats and batteries, and
suffered materially. On Wednesday arebel bat-
tery of 2-pounder rifled guns was effectually
silenced, and the attack on the SmithBriggs, an
armed quartermaster's boat, wee repulsed. Re—-
peated attempts have been made on our liner,
but have all been foiled. The storming of the
enemy's battery near the west branch of the
Nansemmid, by Gen. Getty, and the gunboats
under Limit. Ammo, of the navy, and capture of
six guns and two hundred prisoners, closes the
operations of six days against the enemy's large
force very satisfactorily.

(Signed) Jona A. Dix, Major General.
Suffolk is where the Berks County Regiment

of drafted Militia is stationed. Our men, how—-
ever, donot appear to have been engagdd in any
of the late skirmishes. As far as was known at
last accounts, the killed and wounded in the va-
rious skirmishes amounted to only seventy—-
thirteen killed and fifty-seven wounded. The
only Pennsylvanian among them, in the Beta we
have seen, is Zachariah Wilt, f Co. A, 116th,
fracture of the ankle.

A MUT AT NONCENA, MISS

Three regiments of infantry and one of cavalry
left Memphis lately on a scouting expedition. A
fight:occurred at Noncena, Miss , where they re-
pulsed the rebels, and drove them across the
Coldwater. They were reinforced heavily there,
end our troops then tell beck to Hernando_

DESTRUCTION OF THE TOWN OF CELINA,
BIM

The U. S. expedition to Celina has returned to
Glasgow, Tenn., having destroyed the former
place, together with 100,000 lbs. bacon. 20,000
bushels wheat and COM, 100barrels flour, 100
barrels whiskey, and a considerable quantity of
sugar, coffee, tea, salt, etc., besides forty rebel
transport boats. The rebels admit a loss of20
killed, While9W loss was only onekilled and one
missing.

CAVALRY SKIRMISH IN ARKANSAS-CAP-
TUBE OF PIKETON

Acavalry skirmish is reported to have taken
place near Helena, Ark_ on the 26tli, with no
great result. A movement of infantry against
Piketon, Pike county, resulted in the capture of
the town anda number of rebel officers and sol-
diers.

mgotttEn PARE STEAMER_

The British prize steamer Gertrude, captured
not far from Charleston, by the Yanderbilt,:is at
New York. She has a cargo of powder and
stores.

Bosses Gasatav is reminded by the N.
T. World that his ninety days are almost up.
He declared we ought to abandon the contest
With the South and submit to disunion if we did
not overwhelm the rebellion before the first of
May. The time is near at hand, and, of course,
Mr. Greeley will be as good as his word, and on
the morning of the 2d of May will advocate a

recognition of the Southern Confederacy and an

immediate stoppage of the war.

Mir hicer.sm.an is still the idol' of the Army,
in spite of the Congressional Report. It is re-

lated that as the troops were marching off, after

the recent Presidential review, one of theofficers
oillooker's staff called for " Three cheers for
President Lincoln," which were heartily given,
and were followed by a call from the ranks for
"Three cheers for Little Mac," to which the
response was deafening.

Mir FORNEY has confessed that the object of
the 4q Union Leagues" is to cleat an abolition
President in 18E4 This moat be consoling to
weak•headed Democrats who join them from
"patriotic" motives. Judge Woodruff made a
speech at a." Union League meeting in Cin-.
cianati, on Friday evening of week beton) last,
when he confessed that the "League's object is
to carry the coming elections, and to organize
so as to carry them by blpod,hed if necessary."

Tun TROTH OF HISTOBX.—Say 8 the gallant and
patriotic Louisville Journal: d 4 The Crittenden
Compromise would have been the death of the
rebeltionokod both Southern Senators and Re-

publicuutenatere wereresponsible for its failure,
for enough of either to have carried the measure,
with the aid of those who actually voted for it,
refused to vote for it or opposed IL It took two
pasties to beget this rebellion."

.

A SuccEssrut Disauiss.—The Altoona (Pa.)
Regizter tells of a female just returned to that
town after a service of eighteen months, in the
army, without having her sex discovered, She
took part in three battles, and was wounded
twice, first above the eye and then in the arm,
the latter wound compelling her to disclose her
sex.

" ASTOUNDING ItotuninT."—Prentice laughs
at the heading " Astounding Robbery," which
frequently appears in connection with some
fraud on the Government. A little honesty would
be astounding, but fraud, he says, no longer as-
0114dS.
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the Tavern Licenten jest

ter Seeger's, fur the ensuing-

TAVBRNLIVEN
The following is a full lint

granted by the Court of(War ,
year:

Afar/up. Jacob Geiger,
Amos Greenawalt, 1 Jacob Klobs.
unartee P. Dietiich, Gabriel Gehrot,

, !Tonne Rincer. &Minim Keller.
David Heinly, James S. Nadeau,
Jesse Miller, .ulnas W. Sehmeek,
Amity.Amos Ke,t,

-Hiram S. Ludwig, ..ifo.rafo fray.
loam Spotts, John h:etrip, jr.,
Chritelan Detweiler, .larch Rod,rd,
Peter Marquart, riflemen Neb..,
Small Kieliu, Doter Scheirer.

.4 /met, Charles Mork la,
Jefferson Dangler, l'oltiftMln Leihersberger,
Joh!, Babb. Thomas CI Leibersberger,
:Pisan Roland, . Jobe I'. Haas.
Daniel not iteuberger, Aaron Caner,
Peter Poo, itgi,l....

Bllet. Pam nel Reed.
Samuel Strense, Jonathan S. litopp,
Dauiel Siesher, (Mb loom,
Peterk Lutz, Jacob itnyer,

.Tonathau Z. Miller, James Drinkle,
Jacob Kurr, Henry (tanker,
Moses wolf. Henrietta Meanie,
John Peltier, Jonathan Herbein,

Darn. ffiry:
Abraham B. Tobias, Amos Melot,
Franklin B. Hain, Peter D. GrieseMer,
John L. Kaufman, George B. Herbst,
E. A. Lelehach, Penn,

Upper Bern. John Stamm,
Frederick A. Heideman, Levi Balthaser,
Charles F. Rentschler, Henry A. Fox,
John Albright, John B.Reber,

Beeneills HUMID& Perry. .
Peter Gaul, Richard S. Dunk'',Daniel Raw, Jacob Adam,
John Yeager, Samuellinger,

Brecknock. Elijah Weidman,
Peter Ziemer, Simon Dreibelble,
DanielKnauer, Pike.

Crernalmon. Jamb G. Dcyclike,
George Zoile, Daniel Goble,
William Coleman, Abraham Y. Yoder,
John Hawk, Rockland.

Colebrookdale. Charles Grant,
Frederick N. Heller, Henry Bort;
Lewis L. Caster. John Moyer.
William R. Bugle, Richmond.

Centre. Stanley .T. Kerby,
Jacob Hain, Levi Templin,
WilliamLudwig, William Drelbelbis,
John Y.Hauer, William Merkle,
John Borensloss, Henry Becker,

Cumru. Benueville Degrees,
John Mangle. Adam Weideuhammer,
Henry Trestle, Jacob Dieter,
Ames Y. Yost, Adam Rains,
ChristianWestley, Oliver D. Bechtel,
Pinny Lauber, I JonathanLimber,
Joseph D. Hornberger, Robeson.
Jacob Becker, Jacob Miller,
Joseph Gaul, Absalom Eshelman,
PhilipDenier, Wilson Sweitzer,

District. Jackson Beard,
David Frederick, John M. Cleaver,
Nathan Landis, Jacob Wieklein,

Douglass. Ituscombmanor.
Levi H.Greet!, Peter Shaeffer,
Simnel G. Hatfield, %lineable Seldel,
ChrletlanR. Forgery, Jacob Weston.,

Earl. Henry H.Barnhart,
Simon Cloneer, Spring.
SamuelRabb, Abraham Weitzel,
JohnNagle, Franklin Masser,

Exeter. BenjaminGaul,
George Hill, Catharine Krick,

Eli &Orel,Jaen). Snyder,
Jacob H. Snyder, Tulgehoccon.
AMOR S. Bleier. Henry Brunet,
J. P. Altlionee. Michael Lindeumnth,
Effinger Dangler, William Martz,
George Stoner, John Christi
John Gadder, Levi Wolferelierger„

17reenurich. Henry B. Brown, -

Renheu Smith, HenryGamer, .

Samuel Betz,
Isaac Rimier.

CharlesBrenzenhoff,
. rulPehme mr Upper.

CheeksMellor, Joseph S. Henna,
Nathan Limber, Ibmiel Moyer.
Peter H. T.evan, Jonathan Goodman,
Dsnlel B.Grim, Gni.,
'Levi Dumm. CharlesMiller,
Charles A.Kline, Ezekiel Beard,
Joseph Croll, Daniel Ryan,

Heide/berg. Daniel 11. Klink,
Gideon R. Nolt, JohnFrey.
George Zimmerman, Herman Dundee&
John Ma nderbach. Washington.

Bollelbsrg North. William Daviclbelser,
Jonathan L. Klapp, .Richard F. Smith,

Heidelberg. Dower. Charles Keller.
Anthony Spayd, George M. Eshbaeh,
Reuben L. Sanger, P. Y Hill,
Solomon H. Althouse, Windsor.
Elijah Flaber. Mahlon Selma,
Daniel B. Becks, John Confer,
Mary Hinkley, Francis Shollenberger,
Banneville Moyer, Wometsdor.f.
Ruins Adams, Michael B. Hellman,
Mama Boyer, John H. Spotty,

Noreherg. Benjamin Anderson,
David H. Fiala READING i
Chariot Kenai. FirSt Ward.
Jeremiah Bretz, Edward Jackson,

Hayford. Gregory Heine,
F. N.& M. N. Gary, Samuel Faaig,
0. To Gory. William Henry.
Jamb Weidner, Second Ward.
John S. Buchman, DanielHounum,
John Done, Marble! D. Geiger,

Jefferson. Julia Newkirk,
Blies Rant, Michael Nimemacher,
.Tedin S.Holtzman, William L. DeBorbon,
Cheri. lietrich, Israel Ritter,

Kutztown. Daniel H. Welled,
Poles Women, Isaiah Goodfellow,
Charles Rata, • Third Ward.
Daniel Zimmerman, Jacob R. Mast,
Henry Sandere, Andrew Davie,
Nathan BonerWilliamBeyer,

longswamp. ChristianBoner,
Joseph Romig, . William Rapp,
Anna Burs. J.L. Moyer,
Jacob Wieler, Joseph Rambo,
Jacob B. Moll, Fintrih Ward.
Edwin H. Triode; Philip Orth,
Richard Wertz, John aleseeremith,
"Delman Wiechert, Frederick Print.,
Samuel D. Katz, . Samuel B. Grail,
Christian Dankel, SUPRA Darrah, -

fiamnel Ziegler, Eli S. Fox.
3firfdrecrect. Affil Ward.

Eiekiel Jews, JohnW. Burkhart,
Peter Adam. John Grove,
Daniel Muir, James 'Yeager,

llfahlenherg. Elise Bickel,
Solomon Horning, Bright Hoff.
Thomas Lelehach, Feather & ileifanyder,
Daniel Spengler, Jacob Mishler,
reThe following application!, for licenseeare had OA-

der advisement :

Ballet Grant. Third Ward, Reading.
William Baum, Fifth Ward, do.
Washington It. Itrnehbill.Spring.
Angevin..T. Rohrbach, District.
Jabs D. Filiman. Union.
Matthias Selhambaelter, Albany.
Air The Licenses were granted on the 2let, and mut all

be taken up within fifteen days, or by the 7th day of May,
or they willbe forfeited absolutely.

JAMES BELL,
clerk of tho Quarter Sessions.

Proceedings relative to the DeathofLien.
tenant Parvin, Go. R, 151st Regt. P. V.
When the officers of the 151st Regiment Penneylrani%

Volunteers, heard of the death of Lieut. PARVIN, a fellow
officer, they met to express their feelings in relation
thereto. Meat, Col. McFarland stated the object of the
meeting, when Capt.L. M. OHRHANT, of Co. 0, war chosen
President, and Lieut. Jamas L. Rorie, Or CO. 11,Secretary.

The Committee on resolutions made thefollowing report,
which was unanimously adopted :

Whereas, Ws have learnedwithregret that Lieut. Cares
rearm, of Co. E, 151st Regiment Pennsylvania Voles-
teens, whose resignation had beenaccepted on the Seth of
March int. on account of lil bealtb, ilie4 on the 7th of
April, on the Potomac. opposite Mount Vernon, while re-
turning tohis home; therefore be It

/two/ord. That the soldierly qualities, gentlemanly

baldig ,anl
merited

ctmar ln dwachol ourrr highest esteemmeof tdh moat
heartyupprsval, and famish his bereaved relations that
concintioce which the death of the pious alone can give—-
the consolation of knowing that their loan Is his eternal
gain

itetuassd, That In the death of Lieut. PARVI:ti, the coun-
try bas loot an active officer, a consistent patriot and a
noble soldier; and thatwe, his fellow officers. most deeply
sympathize with-bin mourang relatives and friends.

Resolved. That we beg of bin relatives toallow us the
favor of placing tomb stones et, his grove, with a sword
and his country's Flag engraved thereon, as emblems of
hi it devotion tohersacred cause.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded
to 'his aged mother. and copies be furnished the Rending
papers for publication.

WM. K. BOLTZ. Capt. Co. 11, 151st Regt. P. V.
GEO. F. MeFARLAND, Lt. Col Dist Rest. P.P.
THOS. P. A".CLURE, 06aplaln LOA Regt. R V.
]Ad. W. WE/DA. Copt. Co. if, 151st Regt. P. V.
A. S.SEAMAN, Lieut. Co. B, 151st Regt. P. V.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
L. K. GERHART, President.

J.L. LUBER, Secretary.

[Oran, the Spiacopal .72.66.04.0.]
T. HELENA'MANE, MarchEl; 1863.

Meagre. Ectitore :—Your Christianreaders willdoubtless
be glad to hear of the work of grace going on in our Regi-
ment, 10 ithPa. Vole. About a month ago I noticed an in-
creased demand for library books, and an improvement in
the allelplance upon our regular services. Encouraged by
true, I commonage three weeks ago a series of daily eve-
ning meetings, held In the open air by the light of a large
pike torch. As theresult of these meetings. Ihave already
baptised 28, and have received as communicants 19 more,
who bad been baptized in infant-, making 47 added to the
Church, all of them. as far as man can jud4e, truly con-
verted rota. Many Others are very serious, and the groat
improvement In the morale of the Regiment at large isre.smirked by all. An Important agency in this work has
been, I find, letters from Christianfriends, and'the knowl-
edge that Christian friends were praying fur them. Another
great help has been the libraries, and " Soldiers' Prayer
Books," furnished no by theRev. Dr. Vaughan, through
the liberality of BiehopStevens, and G. A. Nicol's,Rev., of
Reading, Pa.

Will not these facie encourageChristians to pray and do
still morefor oar entree soldiers, Who hazard their lives
and undergo hardships, toothers inconceivable, at the call
of their country to protect Its people in their property and
homes. Wx. It. ORIRS.

Chaplain, 114th Regiment Pa. Vole.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DIE!
THE BEST IN THEWORLD.

WILLIAM S. Humus OR's celebrated Hair Dye produces
a color tobe distinguished from nature—warranted not to
injure the Hair in the least; remedies the 111 erects of bad
dyne, and 'hair/rates the Heir tur life, WM.,RED, or
RUSTY HAIR Instantly tarns a splendid Black orBrown,
leaving the Hair soft and beautiful. Sold by all Drug-
gists, Etc.

E-4 The Genuine Is elgued WILLIAM A. BATCEIBLOR,
on thefour *Wes of each Lox.

Factory, No. 91 Barclay Street, Now• York, (Late 233
Broadway and 16 Bond street.)

_
may y

ILLINOIS.—The Chicago Timee nays that in
that State the record of Democratic 'victories
gained this spring will indicate, a tremendous
Democratic majority inthe Stitt.

COURT PROCEEDINGS

Trial for Shooting a Deserter.

The trnd of Brandt and Lyon for shooting Isaac
P. Morris, a deserter from the IL S. Infantry, on
Christma3 day last, ended in a yerdiet of Not
Vitill# as to both defendants. The Jury retired to
their roma at halt-past It'uloelt oil l4atorday
tetanal) and returned with their verdict at a quar-
ter past S o'clock in the evening.

3udga Wotoinard delivered achargo which
fitted the rigid forms, of the eninllloll law, by
his liberal eLIIIPMIII4III of the saute, to the
wiigenvice, of the prenent, war times, •Isl,th,,ing
that, though destertion was nay a felony at coin.
men law, in fact tin OfintlCC at enlllllloll law ill Oh
--being in Ragland, from where we derive that
law. au 0111,1 lee against the artivles of Wart—:",
officer lining, under the authority ;oilarmed with
the warrant oe the ProvG4 MAr,h2ll itt aFPoAtillg
deserters, was to be treatetl as it he wan ill the
execution of a Purina. warrant for the arrest or a
wean charged with felony. The eutalnull law
only permitting an officer to justify a homicide
committed by the officer in case thefleeing offend-
er wes charged withfelony and not merely with a
misdemeanor or crime short of felony, Hate ruling
was very fair. The evidence showed that Morris
who deserted from the camp uear Tenallytown
(sear Washington). moue to this city in June last,
and that Capt. E. L. Smith, of whose company
Morris was a Corporal, wrote to Capt. Muhlen-
berg, who then was Recruiting officer here and
acting as Provost Marshal, that it was very desi-
rable that Morris should be arrested, as also sev-
eral others, but that it was of more importance to
him to have Morris 'arrested, than all others to-
gether- Capt. Mublenberg communicated this to
Lyon, and authorized him to mahe thearrest, and
defined the authority which Lyon had, to be, that
he should use all possible peaceable means to ar-
rest deserters, but if he could not succeed with
peaceable means, then to use force, to the extent
of shooting. Capt. Muhlenberg was ordered away
from here justafter Morris had then recently been.
arrested and Ito took him under guard of Lyon
along to Harrisburg,where he was delivered to and
re.ceipted for by the military authorities. lint
he succeeded in making his escape from there and
came hack to Reading. Capt. Smith was after-
wards in October, ISO2, sent by the commanding
Uetteral to Reading for the purpose of arresting
deserters, and communicated with Lyon, who had
information that Morris was lurking about in die
guise, and he delegated to Lyon the same authori-
ty as Capt. Muhlenberg had done. Morris was
under that authority repeatedly arrested, but as
often as he was taken to Harrisburg be returned.
Several witnesses testified to Morris' astonishing
powers of Lidomotion at a former occasion, where
they and Lyon chased him for a long time and fi-
nally captured him in a negro house, near the
place where he was subsequently killed, in which"
he had entered after crossing streets, alleys, lots,
and jumping fences, and where ho claimed pro-
tection from the negroes, stating ;bat he was a
drover,who had his cattle near the new depot, and
was just going to feed it. Captain Smith said
amongst other things that when he first started
with his company from here to Indianapolis, Mor-
ris used to leave the ears at way stations and run
after the train which he always reached, even
though it was under a pretty good start, and also
that Morris was a shrewd athletic, and, as he was
informed, a dangerous fellow, and well built.
Finally, Major Henry S. Kupp was appointed
Provost Marshal of this county, and he appointed
Lyon to a place under him for the purpose of ar-
resting deserters, and Morris was arrested early
in December again and committed to jail.. He
then applied for a habeas corpus, was remanded
into custody and sent to Harrisburg,but returned.
A provost guard of 12 men, a Lieut. and Sergt.,
bad been in the meanwhile detailed to Mej.Kupp
from,llarriAlittrg,at his request. Brandt, one of
the defendants, a young man of about 18, was
one of that guard. The day before Christmas
Major Rupp received information that Morris was
about again, and that he had' boasted that the
Provost guard was not strong enough to arrest
hiln, and Major Kupp then gave Lyon orders to
arrest him, but to be careful, and if be could not
arrest him, then to bring his body. On Christmas
day Major Kupp was out of' town, when about
dinner time information was brought to the office
of the whereabouts of Morris, and Captain Hoffe-
dits, the Deputy Marshal, ordered Lyon to take
along four men of the guard and arrest Morris by
peaceable means if he could, hut that be should
bring bins dead or alive. It was testified to, that
on the Sunday before Christmas Lyon was at the
Keystone House and talking to some one about
the arrests heand the guard had made, said, they
had done well, and that he rood the written au-
thority he held from Major Kupp, and stated that
when a deserter would run be had a right to and
would fire on hint. The guard stated that on
that Christmas day, when Lyon came into their
room and told them they would go and arrest
Morrie, they loaded their guns, having heard of
the desperate character of the man to be arrested,
and another witness testified that on the way up •
Penn street Lyon declared that if Morris ran he
would shoot him. Lyon and the guard of 4 men
marched outsth street and there met a discharged
soldier, whom they stopped and asked for his die
charge, and he stating that lie had seen Morris
only five minutes ago, woe taken along to show to
the guard the way. Morris was concealed in a
house kept by one Libb Ruth and one Raehel
Nichols, in Cedar alley, between 9th and 9th
streets, near Walnut street. Lyon and two of the
guard went into Cedar alley in front of the hous-
es, and Brandt and the discharged soldier and
another guard in the lots in the rear of the houses
in Cedar alley. Pram Cedar alley there is a small
alley leading to Walnut street, and other alleys
and open lots leading towards 9th and Elm streets.
Parts of the lute are built upon and fenced,though
some of the fences were eery dilapidated. Lyon
knocked at a door neat to Ruth's, but after a con-
versation of rather a lively manner with one of
the witnesses in the ease, an elderly lady, with a
good deal of tongue, came to the right house,
knocked there, and was informed that Morris was
not there, but the guard insisted on searching the
house. A couple of men were down stairs, and
Lyon on inquiry by the guard declared that neith-
er of them was Morris. The two guards started
for up stairs to search there, and when on the
steps they heard a racket up stars and saw a win-
denf towards Cedar alley open, when one of the
guards hallooed, he jumped out of the window.
They searched both rooms and returned down
stairs, and they and Lyon, who had remained
down stairs, rushed out of the house. Whether
Lyon or they were lirst out was not clearly ex-
plained. But the guard stated that they heard
while up stairs the words, "Bern he comes," or
"There ho goes." The witnesses who testified on
the point of Morris' jumping out of the window,
all agreed, that ho cute° down on his hands and
feet, stood himself up and looking around, set off
on a run. Most of them tleclarettit was a slow
run, one a double quick, which be, on reflection,
qualified by declaring it to have been a double
quick which a man would run who had a heavy
knapsack on all day, and others, a pretty south
run, and such a run which a man would run
who knew somebody was after him. In the
meanwhile Brandt had eettle to cedar alley, either
from the rear of the lot and through the little
pa ,sago alley between the houses on Cedar alley
as the witnesses for the defence stated, or he was
then already in Cedar alley, as the Commonwealth
alleged, and followed on a run alter Morris to the
alley leading from cedar alley to Walnut street.
Lyon was said to have then stood at the trent door
of Ruth's house, and as the witnesses for the Com-
monwealth alleged, said "Shoot guard, shoot
him," whereupon the shot felt, or as some of the
witnesses for defence stated some one had ordered
Morris in a loud voice twice or three times to halt,. •

—one witness said that Morris bad been commend
to halt before the shot fell three times,when Lyon
said "If he don't stop, shoot him guard," where-
upon another halt having been commanded, and
Morris running on, the shut fell. One of the wit-
nesses for the Commonwealth stated also, that he
was positive that be had heard some one oommarid
brat before the shot fell. The distance from Ruth's
house to the corner of the alley leading into Walnut
street is about twenty feet, and Morris had ran MI
feet in that alley when his career was out short by
the fatal bullet. • All the guards were then rush-
ing to the spot and Morris' body carried into
Ruth's house, sad Oars tbs. guard left Mtn, sad
Brandt and Lyon afterwards delivered themselves
up to the civil authorities.

It was argued on behalfof the Commonwealth
that Morris might have been caught by peaceable
means, or raising a hue and cry, and if that was
So, that then Lyon and Brandt had noright to
shoot him, and that, desertion being no felony,
they had at all events no right to shoot Morris,
whether he was fleeingor not.

The defence argued that repeated commends to
belt were given by the guard; that it was Morris'
duty to stop; that he could not have been caught
by peaceable means, as he woefleet of foot, a con-
siderable runner, had a goad start in advance of
thesoldier, knew all the alleys and facilities of
escape, was among his friends and concealers,
whilst Brandt was a stranger; and that Brandt as
well as Lyon did no more than their duty inrespectively ordering the firing and firing theshot;
and that, at all events Brandt was justifiable, as
ho had done no more than to obey the order ofhis
commanding officer.

The Court, after laying down the law as before
stated, told the jury, that the only thing to deter-
mine was whether every peaceable means to arrest
Morris bad been exhausted; that Lyon, under his
orders and oath, wee bound to arrest Morrie but
that it must appear that the shooting was necessary
to secure his arrest, and whether Lyon had done
all that a prudentmintious officer would do in good
faith, or whether he had not done so, but had acted
rather in a rash or reckless manner, or moved by
a bad motive, had ordered the firing when it
was not necessary; and that Brandt, it he in a
spirit of military obedieuce, without any bad mo-
tive, and without any other power to seize the
deserter, fired the shot, he ought to be acquitted.

For the Commonwealthappeared Daniel Ermen-
trout, District Attorney, lion. John Banks, and
Geo. G. Barclay, Esq. For the defence, 0. 0.
Wagner, B. L. 'Young, J. S. Richards Esq., and
/edge Env:, Judge Advocate of the U. B.

READING MARKET.
FRIDAY. April 24, 1863,

Wheat (primewhite)'Buckwheat Flourper
per bushel $1 09 I 100 8,0. 200

Whoa!, (prime red) Pork 38 100 The. 8 00
per bushel 1 :15 Beef (hind quarter)

Rye do !+0 Per 100 pounds Se 9 00
Corn (old) do 731Beef(fure quarter)
BoreOI(holy) do 7S Per 100 poen& 74V8 00
Guru Meal do 100 inam. pere.... 1 10
Onto do :10 ine outliers do 7

derFla xsaed d 1 30 IFliteb. .do S
tliovtas.od do 420 !Dried Beef, do 13
Timothy seed do 223 'Table Butter do 24
Barley d 0 70 'Lump Butter do 2.3
Vora toes 41., :Al !Markin Butler do
inlen l'olatheia do VI iTallow do 0 11
gait do fid .hard do 10
Salt per look 141 ill ideA, Raw do 7 and 8
Wheal Flour (extra liiesl Old Bye Whiskey,
family 1511110)V bid. 9 93 1 Per gallon 3 00

WiledFloor (extra Common Whiskey, per
nom. athile) 5.1100 na, l 20 1 gallon 401.0 III)

W lwa t Plot( r (extra ,Flaxseed Oil }9gallon to)
family) per Barrel 500 k:sl.q, perdozen In

Wheat Flour (extra. iStuno Coal Milne, egg
ra .ITy) per 100 11,..1 al I. (1 , broken, 37 2000 Pm, 4 211

klinele Extra Floor, !Nut Coal do 3 20
per barrel 7 80 Ildineburriers' do 2,00[02 00

Single Mara Flour, ,Plaster per ton, 600
per 110 the. 370 Timothy Ray do 12 00

Wheat Flour (sow. !Meadow Hay do 11 90
Rue) perbarrel 750 !Hickory wood per cord 400

Rye Flour perbarrel 400 'Oak wood do 300
Rye Floarpor 100ths. 200 lßark do 600

PRICES OF GRAIN,
PAID BY P. BUSFIONG &SONS.

April24, 1863.
Corn, (old) -

Cern, (new) • •

Rye,
Oxtß, -

- 78 cents for 66 IDs
. 78 onto for 60 rbo.

- 90 centS for 66 IDs.
55 cents for82 fils•

Reading Lumber Prices Current.
Reportedfor the Reading Gazette by JACOB B. DRY-

SFIE.N., Limber Chrnirnission yard, South Third Et.,
near the laneneter Bridge,

READ39O, Aprll 24, 1863.

*120334 oo
20 BO 40 00
20 25 00
12 00@20 00
20 00030 00
14 00620 oo
400(1 600

23 00n 28 00
4 51r 19 09

20 000030 00
1 9000 2 00

20 004930 00
9 000014 00

20 00(290 00
lh oapra 00
20 004222 00
20 0030 90

Hemlock Joist and Scantling,
Poplar Boards, •

Scantling, -

White Pine Boards and Plank, -

Cherry Boards and Plank, •

White Pine Floor Boarder -

HoofingLath,
Oak Floor Boards, - -

White Pine and Hemldck Shingles,
Oak Boards and Plank,
White Pine CeilingLath, -

•

Ash Plank, - -

Spruce and Pine Pickets, -
Walnut Boards and Plank, -

Lynn Boards and Plank, -

White Pine Joist and Scantling,
Birch and Maple Boards and Plank,
200,000 feet Green Batt Edged Clear Walnut

from V, to 7 inches WANTED, Price paid
la Cash savpao

PHILADELPHIA MARKET,
FRuty, April 24, 4963

FLOUR AHD GRAIL—The market for Flour continuos
dull and drooping. There is very little demand for ex-
pert, and the only sales we bear of are about 000 bbls One
and superfine, and WO bide Broad Street Atills extra, on
terms kept private, and 11.01 bbls fancy Ohioat $B. The
solo to the truths are moderate. Within therange of Ite6
03 for imperils.: $6.1007 for exit as; $7 2507 75 for family,
and $S@O 7011 but for homy brands, according to quality.
Rye Flom• is more active, with sales of 200 bbls to note,
at 51 70 lie bbl. Corn Neal continues dull and unsettled,
and Brandywine is offered at $1 50 ift bbl, without sales.
The receipts to-day are 1000 Wile Flour, 0100 bun Wheat,
6700 bus Core. cad gain hash Oats. The market is poorly
supplied with Wheat, but the demandcontinnealimited and
prices about the same, with sales of 6071.11.0 bushels only
tonote for milling at 10C40168efor fair togood and prime
Pennsylvania redo, in store, mostly at the latter rate.
Choice Into are generally held higher, and ISO to 103 c fOr
white, including /NM bushels Kentucky- at 190„@190e.
lye is steady, with furthermelee of Penneylvania at 1050

106c. Corn is unchanged and hat little offering, and 45
wed bushels yellow sold at 93c, in the ears and afloat.
Oats continue inactive, with eaten of 3000 bushels good
Penneylvania at 850, weight. Barley in dull, and 1000
bushels Northern sold at 100c.

WiIISKY has farther decHried, barrels sellingat 43@
46a for Penneylvania and Ohio, and drudge et 446415 c.

MON.—The market continues very inactive, and the de.
mond tarrig =oral limited ko Frevioms ytietattione, hut
makers generally are :?old up and notdisposed tomake Coll-CBB6lBBB. SCOtBh Pig to selling In a small way only at$O9
6s4u 9i ton. Inmanufactured there is no change,but or-
dui%are not 841 plenty.

CATTLE hiAliti.N.T.—About 1400 head of Beef Cattle
were offered at Phillips' Yard this week, and nearly all
itOtd out at Writ provieue Wee, ranging from $0 to*IN
the WU The for common toprime quality. The market was
dull,and prices closed in favor of the buyer. The princi-
pal vales were made at 11101L the 100 'ha Cows and
Calves—About 100 sold at from $lB to $OO each fur Spring-
ers, and 525 to$lO for el/Wei and Calved. No change. liege
were rather lower, and 3400 were disposed of, mostly at
Glass' (late Imhoff's) Union Yard, at from $74 toa's% the
100 31.a., arts. Slkeep—gosne gboo Wars ad Market, and all
sold at full prices, including Wool Sheep at 8610 e greets,
and cheated at008 c qs lii.-2torth American.

•D I E D .

On the 23d inst., In Wolneledorf, &LEN LIMISTIA,
daughter of John George Seltzer, aged 17 years.

[tier funeral will take place on Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock, from her parents' residence in Womelsdorf. The
relatives and friends are invited, without [rather notice.]

On the3lst Ins,, to Philadelphia,Mrs. MARIAV. CRAW.
Widow yr the late Jyeeith Craig, is the SOth year Of herage.
Her remains were interred on Thursday in the Charles
Evans Cemetery.

On the 20th inst., in this city, JEROME Nooi.c, infant son
of Henry and Cornelia Bartliug, aged 3 months and 15
days.

lie the 19th inst., in this city, (31loRilN, son of George awl
Valerie Kuccuer, aged z years, D mon he and 7 daye.

Ou the 19thinst , in thiscity, tixoat, non of Simon and
CatharineCollet, aged 1 year, 6 months and 7 days.

On the 18th lest, in this city, WILLIAM, Son of William
S. O'beer, aged 8 years and 5 mouths.

On the 18th inet., in Lebanon, Hear, daughter of Josiah
and Isabella Bank aged 10 years.

On the 17th teat. , In thiecity, GE ellse FRANKLIN, 80110 f
George and Elizabeth Long, aged 4 months and 3days.

On the 16th 1118L, 111 Perry, WILLIAM HENRY ADAM,aged
21. years, 11 monthsand 4 days.

On the 18th inst., in 'temente, MARV CAROLINE, daugh-
ter of Abraham Haas, aged 5 years, 4 monthsand 20 days.

On the 14th inst., in this city, Banana., wife of Dlsmel
Pelffer, aged 24 years, 9 mouths and 7 day..

On the 14th lest , in Heidelberg AMELIA, daughter of
Adam Holm, aged 20 years, 7 months and 12 days.

OM the 14th lust., in Spring, Joan llussates, eged 14
years, 7 monthsand 18 days.

On the 13th inst., tiler birthday) in -Alsace, EIiZABBM,
wife of EphraimTrout, and daughter of Abraham and Ly-
dia Becker, aged 28 yearn.

On the 12th inst., in New Jerusalem, fiARAH Fran, aged
21 years, N 'mouths and 14 dap,.

On the 11 lust., in Richmond, AMAyDA, di/righterof Pe-
ter B. and Hannah Kline, aged 1 year, 6 month. and 24
days.

Ou the llth twat., in Brecknock, CATHARINE CLAHA,
daughter of Jacob awl Elizabeth Oebhart, aged 1 year, 0
meat/wand 27 dap!.

On the 10th bast., in Breckunck, AMANDA MATILDA,
daughter of Henry mud Sibitia Moyer, aged 7 yearn, ii
mentheand IS dun.

On the 1041, tact., In North Heidelberg,FßANKLlN ADAM,
son of Daniel 8. Weurialt, aged 2 yearn, 10 months and 21
days.

On the 10th lust., in Coxtown, WILLIAM HENRY, son of
Dr. Peter H. and Elizabeth °etas., aged 0 mouths and 11
days.

On the 10th inst., in North Heidelberg, Man, AMANDA,
daughter ollsaae A. ICALImeII, aged 2 years, 0 months and
15days.

On the 9th inst.. in North Heidelberg, WILLIAM FRANK-
LIN, eon of William and Saris Zerbe, aged 2 years, I
months and 22 days.

On the 9th inst., in this city; MannALEga, wife of Lucian
Palm, aged 23 years, 11 mouths and Sdays.

Ou the Sat that., in Pottsville, dOsEPti REtl,r, formerly
of 150141113, aged L 8 years.

On the 7th teat., in this city, CATHAitilln, daughter of
Samuel Peiffer, aged It years, Smouthsand 4days.

On the Alit inst., in this city, AMANDA REBECCA, daugh-
ter of Daniel and Sarah Wahl, aged it years and 6 months.

On the 4th inst., in Nxeter. Damns, son of Jacob and
Mary Relfenyder, aged 2 ye ars, 10 menthe and 2 days.

On the OiLL but, in Opting, Lid24OOTH, daughter Qr.
Cleor" McCollister, agod 8 months and 22 days.

On the Sd inst., in Milton, Danish &WERT, aged about
83 years.

On the 30th alt., in Greenwich, ELIZABETH 70sartrine,
daughter of David. and Harriet Kroningertaged 4 yeara
and 22 days.

On the 27thtat., in fiiiibumd, CATUAltittli Ass, daugh-
ter of Levi nod Fayette Keller, aged 11 yearn, omonths
and 2 days.

On the lint nit., in North Lebanon, Lebanon county,
CATHAeINE, wife of John Hillman, end daughter of John
Stamm, of Penn, Berke county, aged 43 years, 10 months
and 7 days.

Iteceerly, in the Li S. Respite!. at Nashville, Tenitemee,
SAMUEL MOLL, 808 OfDavid idyll, (formerly of Barks conn-
ty), a soldier in the 73d ltegiumut IllinoisVolunteers, aged
19 yftreand 3 Months.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETYMEETING.
A SPECIAL. MEETING OF THE BERES
ei CountyAgricultural Nociety will be held at Uousuges

Howl, on Saturday, May 2d, DOM at 1 o'clock to the after-
noon. Punctual attendance on the part of the Members is
particularly requested.

JAMES S. HILL, Prosldeot.
LEWIS Branca, Secretary. [AprillB-.lt

CAMS PAID
FOR OLD COPPER, BRASS, PEWTER, LEAD

and ZINC, at Douglas & Connard's MachineShop and
Brass Foundry, Corner of Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
Reading. [April 18-6 t
RENTING OP THE MARKET STALLS

AND STANDS.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THEN Stalls and Stands in the Beading Markets will be

Let at publicauction, on SATURDAY, MAY 2, ISA by the
Committee on Markets, 'conformable with an Ordinance
paused Merck 29th, 1803. Letting tocommonoeat 9o'clock
lu the forenoon_

April IS-211 ADAM WAID, Secretary.

Valuable Lots for Sale,
On the Rust Side of North Eighth Street, between

IteMantts'a iron Works and the ileum Few.

rktlE UNDERSIGNED'OFFER AT PRIVATE
moderateSALE, onmoderate tenon, 6Buildin g Lots, 22 feet 2

ins exfront, by 120 feet deep to alO feetalley. Also four
Lois 20 by 100 feet. fronting on Cedar Alley. A good title,
free from incumbrancee, willbe sheared to the purchasers.

A. 0. CIREE.N,
ABRAHAM KEEPER.

Inquire of A. (1. Green, Coont Street, where a draft of
the propertycan be seen. [April le-tf

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR, APPOINT-
ED by the Orphans' Court of Berke County, to audit,

restate and resettle theaccount of Ocorgo K. Levan, Guar-
dian ofQ.l.cor Dicta, deceased, one of the children of Val.
entice E. Stout, late of the city of Beading, Barka County,
deceased, and make distribution amongthe persons legal.
ly entitled thereto ; hereby gives notice thathe willmeet
the parties Interested at his oilloe in Beet Penn Square, in
the city of Reading, on Monday, May 18th, 1863, at 1o'-
clock, P. M.

CHARLES HENRYJONES, Auditor.
April 18,1863,31

JAMESON'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

1
12
0

46)
Pail

PIO

gil
og
co
riib
4.

Corner of Sixth and Penn Streets,
READING, PA.

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
INCr FICIUSE is better prepared now to hold out great inducements to buyers than

at any previous time, as our stock of

MEN'S' CLOTHING & DRESS GOODS,
Is much larger and better than ever before, the hulk of which has beenbought before the
late great rise in prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In great variety, of all sizes, prices and qualities. The long experience of this House
in this branch has enabled us to get up all the different proportions and sizes to fit boys of
all ages, to which we invite particular attention

March 28, 1863—tfj

NO'ZICE
Ta Jaceph Ifeekman and Peter Heckman, and others, the

heirsand next of kin, and a il others honing any pea-
ce',tor prorprative .Intwed in the prtoviggg, is 1 The
Enfate of Daniel Heckman, of htpp, township,
a Lunatic, no duty pluml by

WHEREAS, THE SAID DANIEL HECK-
MAN was, on Inquisition awarded by the Court of

Common pieces of Beck,, county, duly found by said In-
quest. via: February 4, 1063, to be a Lunatic, and by na-
me. of 'bola lueaoy, to have been far ilve years last poet in.
capable of managing ble Estate, consisting ofan undivid-
ed moiety (the other moiety being owned by Wm. Heck-
man, a brother of said Lunatic) in a certain xnessnage and
tract of land, in tipper Berntownship aforesaid, containing
27 acresand 19%perches; and on the 28th day of February.
1863, George K. Haag, Esq , was appointed Committee of

amid tunmic and gave bowl, which was duly approved by
the Court, in the sum of 6'LOO.

AND WHERRAS said George K. Haag (together with cer-
tain of the next ofkin ofetuidLunatic)presetited a petition.'to
said Court, setting forth, inferalict, thatItwould be for the
interest and advantage of said Lunatic that his interest in
the Real Eetate aforesaid should be sold ; thatsaid petition-
era beieve that a better price eau be obtained for said In-
uatic's interest, at private gale, and that a certailt Levi
Dunkelberger is - willingto purchase the Joint interesta of
William and Daniel Beckman aforesaid, in the came for
tho sum of 51,940 free from incumbrances, which your
petitioners believe tobee fall and fair pricetherefor; and
praying the said Court to decree a private sale of said Lu-
nano'sinterest in said Real Estate; and in order thereto to
fix *du icr the appearance in Court of all persons having
a present or prospective interest to theprt critics, &c.

This is therefore to notify theabove-named Joseph and
Peter Beekman, nod all others interested as next of kin to
said Daniel Heckman, Lunatic, tobe and appear at a Court
of Common Pleas to be held at Heading, in said county', on
Monday, the 25th day of May next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
to show cause, If any they have, why such sale should not
be decreed by said Court.

By the Conrt.
April 12-41] A. W. BACITMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ANNUAL
Meeting of the OLEY liOE 4B COMPANY, willbe held

ea Smartie', May 2d, at 1 n'elook, P. M.,
at the hence of Daniel Kemp, in Oley lowa-

, ship, toorganize and elect officere for the
ensuing year. Also, every member shall

.-

m
--

e. produce a liofnddeecriplion, as near as—pb.,ofliei,rw,,anthosethat
-- - have beak-Mending fines to pay, are re-

spectfully requested to atto.d.
PZISA Z. ORIESEMER, President,'

S. B. %NABS, Secretary.
NATHAN liatiae, Treasurer.

MEMBERS:
Jobs H. Bechtel, John D. Griesemer,
William Boyer, Jonas herbs:dn. •

John R. Edelman, DanielSchneider,
Benjamin S. kilter, H. D. Oricsainer, -
Jacob Barbells, D. D. Grits:eater,
William Kilabb, CharlesReiff,
John lierbein, ImmoReiff,
Jscol,L. Grieeomer, D. K. Guhter,
Gideon Snyder, John Deturk,
Daniel Bob,zSolomon it Ely,
J. H. Hill, D. G. °Wain,
Abraham B, Bechtel, Jacob lioch, NB,
Simpson Garber, Samuel Mary -tart,
Christian Schaeffer. AugustusEldm,
John D. Ritter, Peter D. Grieimoier,
William D. Hains, P. S. Yoder, •

Isaac Brumbach, Obediah Y.Peter,
D. K. Herbals/I, Samuel Haack.,
James Brumbaeb, Gideon Hoch,
John H. Snyder. (April IS-Ze.

OWNERS Of' GARDENS,
riIAKE NO PILE !.—THE SUBSCRIBERLlN-forme the residents of Reading and the neighborhood.
thatbe is prepared toundertake and attend punctually to
all kinds of Garden-Work, each as planting Grape Vines,

2,Prail Trees, Sm., and probing,trimming,grafting,u, budding, AOrders left at Mr. Mailer's, Seventh
fro street. near the Railroad Depot; Mr. Aug. Kirmse's

Shoo-Store, Chestnutstreet, opposite Laser's Brew-
ery; Mr. Adam Ott's, corner of Seventh and Walnutstreet;
Frederick liberties, Walnut street, below Tenth; or at his
residence, Buttonwood street, second door below Tenth,
Will be promptly lowered.

He hasalso on hand, for mile, handsome CRAPE TINES,
and all Muds of FRUIT TREES. Address

April 4—!t] ELIAS MILLER, Reading, Pa.
Estate of David Gilbert, late of Hereford

township, Berke county, deceased.
NTI°TICE IS lIHREBY O.IVEN, THAT LET.

TIRO of Admlaistralion to the Vstate of David Gil-
bert, late of Hereford township, Perks county, deceased,
have been granted to the subscriber, residing in the same
township. All persons indebted tosaid estate, are request-
ed to wake payment without delay, and all having claims
against the came. will present them, properly authenticat-
ed, ternettleineut

April 18-otl JME FRIES, Admiulattatot.

Estate of Adam Heckman, late of the city
of Reading, deceased.

NTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS of Administration tothe Estate of Adam‘lieek-

man, late of the oily of Reading, Barka lonely, deceased,
base been granted to the subscriber, residing In Aimee
township, manecounty. All persons indebted to said es-
tate;ate requested to make pay went without delay, and
all having claims against the game, will present them, pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

April IS-60,1 JOHN HECKMAN, Administrator.

Sur Estate of Mary Paxton, deceased.

PIIIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AN IN-
quiattion or Valuation of the Real Estate late of Mary

lortou, of the City of Reading, in the County of Berke,
deeeiwed,will be held on Saturday, the 23rd day of May,
A. 8., nes, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premium, in the
maid Hity of Reading and comity of Berko, whoa and
where all persons leterested may attend. if they thielt
proper. ABRAHAM R. RCENIO, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Reading, April 19, 1963-tit

To the School 'Directors of Berke
County.

GENTLEMEN:—IN PURSUANCE OF THE
43rd Section of the Act of Sth May, 1804, you are

hereby notified to meet in convention. at the Court lone,
in Reeding, on the first Monday in May, A. D., 1863, being
the 4thdo y of the month, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and
select, viva wee, by a majority of the whole number of
Directors present, one person of literary and eclentific ac-
quirement., and of skill and experience in the art of
teaching, es County Superintendent, for the three seemed-
tug 3 ears ; determine the amountof coutpensatlon for the
same; and certify the remit to the State Superintendent,
at Harrisburg, es required by the 39th and 40th Sections
of said Act. .1. S. ERMENTRODT,

County Cuperlutondout of Berke county
Reading, April 11, 15ti3.31

PROPOSAraS .

JAMESON & Co.

WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE COMMIS
SIONRRS of Berke county, at their office In Read-

ing, from this date until the 4th of May, for the collection
of State and County Taxes In the Townships of Amity,
Bethel, Bern, Breckliock, Contra. Colebrookdale, Dbaglass,
Exeter, Greenwich, llereford, Jefferson, Longswatup, Mat•
dottcreek, Muhlenberg, Maxatawny, Oley, Penn, Perry,
Hichinoud, Rockland, Tulpeboccon, tinloo, Washington
and In the Borough of Kutztown.

PAUL WENRICH,
GEORGE R. LORAN. Commissioners.
HENRY R ITAWMAN,

Connwleslenora' Offloo, Reading, April 11, 1863.41

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ON AND AFTER JULY Ist, 1863, THE PRI-
-1.3 vilege of converting the present issue of LEGAL
TENDER NOTES INTO THE NATIONAL SIX PERCANT.
LOAN (commonlycalled "pine-Twentles") will cease.

All who wish to invest in the Vive-Twenty Loan moot,
therefore, apply before the let of MIS next.

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent,
April 1:1-3m) No. 114 South Third Street, Phila.

BOARDING WANTED,

TOR MAN AND WIFE, IN A PUBLIC on
'PRIVATE. DOUSE Addrcoo, through Postofnee,

nudlog terohi, BOARDER.

MONEY WANTED !

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY. APPLY TO
JACOB C. BCIIOBNER,

Commercial Broker.
Oflice—Court sheaf. [march 28

FRENCH MUSTARD.—FOR SALE AT
PEOCOMS,

April 43 40 South Fifth Street

MARROW FAT BEANS, AT PEOCOCK'S,
April 4 40 SouthFifth Street.

FOX SALE.
TWO ONE AND TRELEIE-QIJARTER STO-

%~~RY DEIGN DWELLING HOUSES, and a mm and" three-quarter story FRADI.E DWELLINGROUSE, ad-
joining each other, situate oil the West side of Plow alley,between Penn and Franklin atreets, to the city of Reading,
bounded on the Bast by said alley, and on the West by
other property of Second German Reformed Church. Each
of the lots upon which maid houses are built, extends in
front on Raid alloy fifteen feet, North and Sotith, and will
be told eighty feet in depth East and West Pessemelon
given on the let of Octobernext. For terms and fartherItitorniati..n, apply to the undersigned.. . _

GEO. N. LBVAN, Penn St., near Eighth,
SAVES B BECHTNL, Court street,
G. W. L. HOPPEDITZ, Penn St.,

below Plough awl Harrow Hotel,
Trueteee of Second German Reformed Church.

Marsh 21.-tr.

In the Orphans' Court of perks County:

WRIT OF PARTITION SUR REAL ESTATE
of Martin V. B Hoch, late of Oley township, Berke

county, deceased: Awarded by the Court March 41, 1063.
To Samuel Hoch, Daniel Dower, Reuben Hoch, Guardian
of Mary Hoch, Jacob Hoch, Onardin of Susanna Hoch,
and Henry Orlesemor, Guardian of Sarah Ann Bower.

NOTICE IS' HEREBY orvan tothe above parties, that by viz,
tare of theabove mentioned writ of partition, an Inquest
will bo held and taken upon the premises of said deceased,
in said writdescribed, for the purpose of making partition
or valuation and appraisement of the said Real Rotate as
in the said writrequired: The said Inquest will meet for
the purpose satreectd: upon the tract o /real estate lint
described in said writ, situate in (ley township, on the
14th day of May, A. D., 1860, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
at which time and place the said parties can attend, if
they think proper. . .

ABRAHAM R. KCENIO, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Reading, April 4,1863-8 t

Estate of Adam R. Kalbach, late of the
Borough of Womeledorf, dec'd.

WHEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINISTRA-
TION on the estate of Adam R. Balbach, late of the

borough of Worneisdorf, Berke county, deceased, have this
day been granted to the undersigned, residing in the same
place; notise is hereby given toail persona indebted tosaid
estate, to make payment to the undersigned immediately;
and those having claims against the said estate, are request.
ed to present the same, propertyauthenticated, for settle.
meat. AMANDA N. BALBACH, Administratrix.

April 11.-et)

Sur Estate of John Jacob Beckman, de
ceased.

POTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THATAN IN-
quiaition or Valuation of the Real Estate late of Johncib Heckman, of the Township of Windsor, is the

County of Herbs, deceased, will be held on Thursday, the
alet day of May, A. D., 1863, at 11 o'clock, A. 81., on the
pretniese in maid Townshipof Windsor, SerifsCounty, whoaand whereall pereone interested may attend, if they think
proper. . .

ABRAHAM R. RIENIG, Sheriff.
Sheer* 01One, Reading, April 11, 1363-ei

Estate of Daniel D. Minter, late of the
City ofReading, deceased.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIIIN ON THE
above estate having been granted to theundersigned,

receding in Amity township, Berke county, all persona in.
debted will please make payment, and those having claims
will present them fur settlement, to

April 4-001 SAMUEL WEITZELL, Adm..,

Estate of John Allgaier, late of the City
of Reading, deceased.

WHEREAS, LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
tothe Estate of John Altgaier, late of the City of

Reading, deceased, have bean granted by the Register of
Berke county. to the subscriber, residing in the same city;
notice is hereby given to all 1141.14611 g Indebted to said EA.
tate, to malts payment without delay, and to all having
claims against the same of any kind whatsoever, to pre-
sent them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

April 4-6t] WILLIAM S. ALLOAIER, Executor.

Estate of Matthias Roth, late of Centre
township, )3erks county, deceased.

WHEREAS, LETTERS T ESTAM EN TART
to the Estate of Matthiee Roth, late of Cadre town-

ship, Berke county, deceased, have been granted to the
subscribers, all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands againet the estate of esid doomed, will make
known the saute, without delay.

April 4-et]

DANIELK. ROTH,
JOEL ROTH, Executors
SAMUEL 110TH,

Estate of tames S. Rickley, late of Read-
ing, Barks county, deceased.

ATOTICS IS HERESY GIVEN, TIIAT LET-
tars Testamentary upon said Estate have beengrant-

ed to the subscriber, resident in said City of Reading, and
he requests all persona having claims or demands against
the Estate of said Tames S. Matey, deceased, to make
known the same tohint without delay; and all persons
indebted to amid Estate, are requested tomake payment to
the sabecriber.

March .23.-6t*] AMOS B. WANNER, Executor.

Estate ofTheodore Lauber, late of Cumru
township, Berks county, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TEAS of Administration to the Estate of Theodore

Lauber, late of Omura township, Rorke county, decetteed,
have been granted to the subscribers. Allpersons indebt-
ed tosaid estate, are requested to make payment without
delay, and all having claims against thesame, willprevent
them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

FANNY LAUBER, comm.e
S
1 Adm,rs.PH. J. LAUBER, Philadelphia,

March 2t-dl

New Coal Yard and Feed Store.
IrritE UNDERSIGNED HAS LEASED TUE

Coal Yard, and Flour and Feed Store attached,
(ermerly carried on by John Sotley), at the South-East
Corner of MEM and Spruce street., which he has refitted
and stocked with a superiorarticle of Coal for faintly nee.
and the best brands of Flour, with all kind. of Feed and
Grain, which he ia ready tosell at the very lowest prices
for Coon. Trustingby atrial attention to business and by
dealing in good articles, he will merit a share of trade
from the citizens of Reading.

Vaal, rpm, and reed,
deliveredanywhere in the city. Atter_ere left at my re-
sidence, on Franklin street, two doom above the Univeres-
lint Church, orat S. Herman's Agricultural Store, will meet
withprompt attention.

Very respectfully,
April 11.41) JOHN W. CHRISTMAN.

F. WESCHE,
Manufacturer of Iron Railings, Bell

Hanger and Locksmith,
A T THE OLD AND WELL-KNOWN STAND,
1, Court Alley, above Sixth area, near the Court

liones, Reading. Pa.
dgi". Keys made, and all sorts of repairing done at churl

notice. [Mara 28-dine

LIQUOR STORE.
HAVE OPENED A LIQUOR AND WINE

IMRE, in theroom formerly occupied by
JOHN GREEN, IN THE "SCHMUCKER HOUSE."

Myfriends are all invited to call and examine for them-
selves. All LIQUORS and WINES sold be me, shall be as
represented.

April 9, 1508-11] JEREMIAH D. BITTING.

$lOO.
LL DISCHARGED SOLDIERS WHO HAVE
been wounded In battle. are now entitled to ONE

HU DRSD DOLLARS BOUNTY, the mime as if they had
served for two years. Apply immediately to porno., er by
letter, at the

ARNIM AND NAVY
INFORMATION and COLLECTION OFFICE of the sub-
scriber, and your claims will be promptly collected.

N. H. SHEARER, Attorney at Law
And Bounty and Pongee Agent, Court Street, Reading.
March7, 166.1-tr

MONEY TO LOAN.
APPLY TO

JACOB C. SCHOBNBR,
CommercialBroker.

(web. Mi01Hoe—Court sitioei,

Spring Dry Goods !

NOW OPENING AT

DAVID NEFF'S,
13=1

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
All Wool Shepherd Plaids,

Barege Angleis English Chillies,
Spring(Amities and Muslin deLaines,

Mozatubi, ues,
Turin Cloths anti Alpacoas,

Chintzes, Prints and Ginghams,
Needle worked Collars, Kid Gloves, Silk

and Linen Handkerchiefs, &e.
AIM Tool 41.14 9aasrt ?eV?,

211[017RNTING SHAWLS;
Bombazine, Cashmere, Coburg, All-Wool

De Lames, Bareges, Calicoes and 'other
MOURNING GOODS.

PIANO and TABLECOVERS,BALNOBALB Jtogether witha variety of other Goode, at a moderate AA vanes.
Thankful for poet favors and respectfully sonata a con-tinuance of the came. [April le

CLOAKS,
0211.1=1.48LigliT1-88 m MILIWILWI9I.
TWIN' S. PEARSON & CO., No. 18 WESTCP Penn Street, have now on band a large assortment ofthe newest styles of

SPRING CLOAKS
to Black, Black Mixed ...acot...a CLOTHS.

Black Stella SHAWLS, Striped and Plaid SHAWLS In
Springcolors; also, SHAWLS for Summer wear.

Spring BALMORAL SHIRTS for Ladies and Minns.The beat makes of HOOP SHIRTS, with the latest im-
provements, and of the most fashionable shapes. .April 15

Watches, Jewelry and Diamonds•
LEWIS WIDOW= &

SO2 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND ALARGER19E1 stook of Gold and Silver /Watches,
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemenand Boys' wear.

Some of our own importation, extra fine quality.
Our assortment of Jewelry et:testate of the moat &Aton-

able and rich designs q so ales the plainer and less ex-
pensive.

Silver Spoons, Forks, Pie, Cake and FruitKnives; also,
a large variety of fancy Silver Ware, suitable for Bridal
Presents.

We have also on hand a moat splendid assortment of
DIAMOND JEWELRY of ail Mk to which W 9 Inuits
especial attention. Onr prices willlbe found considerably
less than the same articles are wally sold for.

kinds of Watches repaired in the verybeet man-
ner and warranted togive satisfaction.

WEDDING. RINGS on hand and made to order. Call or
address LEWIS LADOSIIIS & CO.,April /6-3mol 502 Chestnut Street,

P. S.—Thehighest Cash prices paid for Old Quid andSilver. Allorders from the country will receive especial
attention.

POTATOES I POTATOES i 1
FOR SEED AND FAMILY IYSE.

THE ATTENTION OP PARMER3, STORE—-
keepers and others. is invited to our large stock ofall

the different varieties of POTATOES for plantingor con-
sumption, which has been selected with great care, and
parties purchasing can rely upon getting the article they
may want and without misrepresentation. We have now
in score and arriving the following varieties •
Maine Mercers, Prince Alberts, Early Jame,
Blue do Buckeyes, Do P. Eyes,
White do PeachBlows, Do Dykemans,
Jackson Whites, Carters, Michigan W. Sprout,
Wood Seedlings, Pink Eyes, Strawberry, Es., Sic.,
from various sections of the country, North, Westand East.

All information will be cheerfully given of the yield,
quality and enitivationof the different varieties.

Wewill sell ie lota to snit ptireliwnat lowest Whop•
gale Market Priem

Wit-Allorders by mall or otherwise, accompanied with
he Cash, promptly attended to.

WOODRUFF & BRO.,
Produce Commie.lon Merchante, No.4 Arch 8t„ and 54

North Wharree, Philadelphia. [April 18-81.

Reapers and Mowers.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING TAKENTHE

Agency for
Dodge, Stevenson & Co's.'Celebrated

CombinedReaper arid Mower
With" or without SeiLltaklng attached, also for their
SINGLE MOWER. takes pleasure in announcing to those
in want of such Machinesfor the present coming harvest,
that these machines have been tested for years. and are
warranted to work well in grain or grass, and are made
in the moat durable manner, so that they are easily kept
in good workingorder. Orders by letter will be attended
to by addroseing the at Rending. Tha Machine eauMann
and orders given at S. Flerman'e Seed and Implement
Store, opposite the Post Office.. .

Those M want of Machines will do well to order early,
as the large demand this season mayexhaust the supply
before the harvest is commenced.

April 113-2mo] G. T. WTLLSON, Hemline, Pe.P, S.—A row notice moon* Wasted in dfirfresW parte of
the county to take orders and Mart Machlues. None need.
apply but More accnotomed to working //Ampere and
Mowers.

EAST PENNSYLVANIA BAELROAD
Summer Arrangement,

COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 20th, 1863.
Direct to New•York 'Without Change of Cam

NagQiON AND AFTER MONDAY,
April 20th, 1263, Passenger Trains
will leave Reading daily, (Bun-

days excepted) for Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Bethle-
hem, Barton, Newyork, &c., &c., at 4.14 A. M., 11.16 A.
M.? and 4.20 P. M. frogs the

LIPPER DEPOT
The 4.14 A. M. train le the Eastern Express, without

change of care from Pittsburgh,and arrives In New-York
at 9.10 A. AI. This train willstop only at Lyons, Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Easton and theprincipal stations on theJemmy Central.

The 11.15 A. M. Train will stop at all Stations between
Reading and Allentown, and the 4.20 P. M. Train at nLL
Stations, except Merztown and Al Bartle.

The 11.15 A. M. Trainarrives in New-York at 6.00 P. M.,
and the 4.20 P. M. Train at 10.15 P. M.

Trains will leave New-York daily (except Sundays) at
6 A. N., ]2 noon, and 7P. M., at the foot of Courtlandt
Street, and arrive in Reading at 11.10 A. N., 6 P. If, and
11.67 Midnight,

Passengere are requested to purchase tickets before tat-
leg their seats, as higherfares willbe charged on theses,:

BDWAND M. CLYMBH,
President.AprlllB-tf]

,flfii, MANHOOD ;
--17-7•-c .-' HOW LOSTI HOW RESTORED!
JustPublished, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Mx Cents.

A_ LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-
metaand Radical Care of Spermatorrbrea or Seminal

eaknees, Sexual Debility, Nervousness, and Involuntary
Enaiwcions, inducing Impotency, Consnmption, and Mental
and Physical Debility.

By ROIVT J. cuLviartwiaLL, M. D.
The important fact that theawful coneequences of Self-

abuae may beeffectually removed withoutInternalmedicine
or the dangerous applicationof caustics, Instruments, medi-
cated hoagies, and other eMplrical devices, is here clearly
demonstrated, and the entirely new and highlysuccensful
treatment LA adopted by the celebrated anther, (Cy ON,
plained, by memos of which every one la enabled to aura
himself perfectly, and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day. Thin
lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
poet paidon receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing
the publishers_

CHAS. J. C. HUNS & Co.,
April 18-3m) 127 Bowery, New•York ;P. O. Box 4086,

READING CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
AND

INWCAR.3IAC.A..X.s ESC.III3IC4CIICIIIXs.
1117ILL COMMENCE ITS SPRING TERM,
VV onToemday, the 7th of April,and continue 11 weeks.
A clam of Teachers willbe formed in the Normal Depart-

ment, and they will be incarnated with especial reference
tothe wants of their vocation.

TERMS,from $5 to $6 per quarter. Higher English and
Language!' extra.

Foe farther information, address
March. 14-2mo] D. B. BRUNNER, A. 8., Principal.

Commercial Broker.
rrHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TAKEN
.L out a Manse as s COMMERCIAL BROKER, Is pre.

pored to negotiate tor 0.01,111,6646 and Nola of
REAL ERTA.T.I4,

COIN,
STOOKS,

BONDS,
NORTGAGBS,

and other Securitles, Goods in unbroken Packages, Collect.
lion of Bente, and any other loudness of a Comreledeis
Broker or Agent.
for Parties havingbusiness todo in his line ererequest

ed to give hima call,
JACOB C. BOUCENIIII,

OFFICE. n Court Street, next door above Alderman
chceue r. trab 28_

Hoop Skirts I Hoop Skirts !I
EXTRA LENGTH HOOP BURT&

Ordinarylength Hoop Skirts.
Bmall Size or " Quaker Skirts."'Satre Yummy Wire Skirt*.
AllBlue Misses Skirts.•

Haying made arrangements with the Nanullieturen, We
are prepared to 'apply onr easterners with the verybatSKIRTS of all lengths and with the latent Improvements
at nearly OLDPRIORS.

SLINK k IPPIHT
East Penn Square, Reading,Aprllll, 1803)

ailiallna
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUSTRECEIVED

an assortment of CARPET& to width the satentionot
purchasers Is Incited. Also—Mareellles and Domes&
Quirts.

AprillBl DAVID am
MET RECEIVED,

2000PLOWER POTS, AT THEOLD .TAIL
oat 4-U WY. REOADII, h.

BOLOGNA t3AIRIMMEL—FOR BALE AT
memo;

-VPril to Ilona Mk AMR


